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EC0RATING

they can do more good by striving for civic improve-
ment than by continually denouncing those forms
of vie which we have mutually agreed to tolerate .

The W. C. T. U., for instance, might make it its busi-

ness to get closer to the parents of such bad boys
as are now in the county jail for youthful depreda-
tions. If it would employ its energy iu that direction
much benefit might ensue. There is work to be done

along this line, and with much better prospect of

DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY. The quiet, artistic lumutv of nny

permanent success. .

So long as the city of Astoria tolerates indeed,

homo is easily marred by lack of
tasto in wall decorations. Wo wish
to state that tlio New Year will find
us in a better position to do decorat-

ing than ever before. New patterns
are beginning to arrive, ami all wo
ask is that you favor us with an op-

portunity to show you tho lino.

depends upon other forms of vice, just so long will

it be inconsistent for us to attempt to prohibit prize
fighting. . This Cap LeSsel

RATES.
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By mail, per month ........
By carriers, per month

$G 00

50
CO

Is a guarantee of the purity
and richness of our

;B. F. ALLEN SON.
?65-- 7 Commercial Street Economy

BrandT1IE SEMI-WEEKL- Y ASTOMAX.

Evaporated

The Russian fleet in and about the Red sea is sur-

prisingly active for a fleet that k there only on suff-

erance, say s the N. Y. Tribune. It wan compelled to
leave the neutral port of Djibutil and to turn toward

home, having received just enough coal to carry it
to the nearest home port. But now it appears to be

cruising around the lied sea, trying to intercept mip-pl- y

ships on their way to Japan. Of course it has the

right to do so, but the question inevitably arises,
where is it making its base of supplies, and where will
it get more coal when it has used up the supply which

Cream
We offer

$5,000 reward

BLACKSMITH I NQ
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDING. FIRST-CLAS- S HOIBK

BHOE1NO.

Logging Camp Work,
All kind of wagon material! in itork for tale. Wo guarantee the beat

work done In tbe city. Price right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Diiaoe streets. 'Phone 291,

to anyone able to prove
was to carry it home! As matters have turned out adulteration

of our productthe Japanese may now be wishing they had let the
Nishin and Kasuga remain in those waters to deal

By wail, fer year, in adraace '
$1 00

ASTORIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

THE INCONSISTENCY OP THE THING.

The ladies of the Woman's Christian Temperance

Union have determined to use their efforts to stop

a prize fight scheduled to be held in this city on Sat-

urday night The ladies feel that the fight will be

a disgrace to the city, and that it will have a demoral-

izing effect, as all such events have. They are op-

posed to this, sort of amusement on customary

grounds, which we need not here enumerate. They

purpose circulating a remonstrance against the fistic

encounter and, upon securing a large number of sig-

natures, submitting the remonstrance to the chief of

police, with the request that he take steps to stop the

with precisely such a situation a sthis one. Now.

if presently the Japanese, having cleared east Asia
ASTORIA AND COLUMBIAwaters of Russian ships, should send some of their

RIVER RAILROADswift fighting machines around into the Red sea, or
even the Mediterranean, or indeed into the Baltic

LEAVEitself, there would be occasion to sing with the Japs PORTLAND jARRIVB
Portland Union TDe-T- u : W iro
pot for Aatorla and m
Way Points f

of the lyric stage, "Here's a pretty how d'ye do!" 7:00 pm

ASTORIAOur estimable friend the Oregonian is again out

7:45 a ml For Portland andwith a denunciation of the knockers of "Astoria,
Tacoma and Seattle.'.' These knockers are said to

11:M am
10:) pm1:10 pin War Pointsmill.

St. . Louis World's Fair News
PROM HEADQUARTERS

A Great Combination Offer
7

We will furninh the Twice-a- - Week
iuftueofthe

St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
WITH Till

Twice-- a- Week Astorian

The Astorian is not favorably inclined toward the SEASIDE DIVISION

alleged art of prize fighting. It is not so much op a in a. ml Astoria for Waren-- I 7:40 a m
posed to it because of any particular brutality which 11:36 a m ton, Flavsl Fort 1:00 pm
prize fighters display in the ring, but it believes that 0;&0 p m Hitvena. iiammonu,-iv;-

w in
land Beaalde

have defamed the Columbia river by ventilating the
fact that the transport Dix lost 12 days at the mouth
of the Columbia. We'd like to know who started this

thing Astoria or Portland. The Oregonian almost

daily lambasted the bar while the Dix was detained

here, with the intention of making it appear that
the bar and not the inland waterway was responsi-
ble for the delay. It now holds up the run of the

prize fighting is a mighty poor way for one to make
6.15 ama living, and after all that's as much as there is to

this life. The much denounced brutal feature of the

Beaalda (or War-- I 12:50 pm
ronton, FlaveU 7:10 pt
Hammond, Fortj :am
Stevsna 4s Aatorlaj

1:10 am
1:30 pm

game is a small consideration, as all know whc evince
interest in fistic events. "While prize fighting has a
demoralizing tendency, it is not a circumstance, in t"OB

this particular, to either the liquor traffic or card
playing. At that, however, it is something without
which we could just as well get along. There is a very

Buford as proof of its assertion that the river chan-

nel will accomodate large vessels. It will be observed

that the Buford was not detained at Astoria, but
had she been 30 hours on the trip down, as was the
case with the Dix, she might have missed a good bar
and have been compelled to remain here for some
weeks. The river is not one whit better than the bar

and that's all the alleged knockers have ever said
of it. The Oregonian may set up the cry, "Stop
thief !" but it will deceive no one.

Sunday only
All trains make close connect tons at

Oobls with all Northern Pacltto trains
to and from the Eaat and Sound points.

i. C. Mayo.
General Freight and Pass. Agent

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadvllle,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

'Denver.

considerable element which is arrayed against the
sport, and on the other hand there is a very large
element which believes that it should be permitted
to attend prize fights if it feels so disposed. The

When a woman whose husband has lost his money
AMU ..ri WM f ' ' Iplaying "21" at Ericksou's, a Portland resort, de-

manded return of the sum, the sympathy of most R 10 GM

Both Papers J5 OWE YEAR

THE ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

la inued Komi-Weekl- eltfht psges or
more, every Tuesday and Friday. It la

REPUBLICAN in politics and haa no
equal or rival aa a

GREAT MODERN NEWSPAPER
If you want all the news of the World's
Fair, all the news of the national onm-pate- n,

and all the newa of tbe earth, yon
muRt have the GLOBE-DEMOCRA- and
TIIKASTOIUANtluriiigtbecoiiiingyear.

NOW IS THE TIME
Seod ug $1.50 TO-DA- Y ami g.t your
Bent Home Taper and tbe (i rented News-

paper of the World's Fair City, both for a
fall year. Address

The AST SIAN, Astoria, r.

Offers the Chotca of Three Routes
Ttuough the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

people went out to her, and nearly every one was

happy to learn that she had been paid over the
amount, which she herself had earned. But there
will be little sympathy for the woman who undertook
to administer a thrashing to Peter Grant because of

best solution of the problem, 'generally speaking, yet
found is for the opposed to stay away from such
events, and for those who manifest interest to attend.
As a rule, people will do as they see fit in such mat-
ters.
" It is plain, however, that this crusade of the ladies

of the W. C. T. U. constitutes an inconsistency.
We know they are actuated by a desire to elevate the
moral tone of the community, and we know they are
sincere in their opposition to the coming fight; we
understand thoroughly the object which they seek
to accomplish. But they forget that Astoria is a
wide-ope- n community. This city depends upon what
is commonly known as "vice" for the bulk of its
revenues.- Cut off this source of revenue and our
taxes would treble.

, We accept annually about $18,- -

his failure to immediately separate himself from a
sum of money said to have been lost bythe woman's
husband at the Portland Club. It would seem that
enterprising females have devised a new system of
getting funds when in need, and the plan will not

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Oenver, Carrying
All Cltsses of Modern Equipment

Pirfet Dining Car Service and Per
serially Conducted Tourist

to All Points Eaat

STOP OVERS ALLOWED :

On All Classes of Tickets.

. For Information or Illustrated lltera.
ture call on or addreaa
W. C. McBRIDE, - General Agent

124 Third 8t.. Portland. Or.

prove popular. Husbands who gamble away their
earnings should readily be restrained by wives vig
orous enough to beat up gambling men. This second
Portland case is a decidedly poor imitation of the
real thing transpiring at the time the first case came
to public notice.

U00 irom the saloon keepers an amount which just
about equals out total receipts from legitimate tax-

ationand we receive another $10,000 a year from
the gamblers. The slot machine owners and operat-
ors contribute another $2500, a grand total of $30,-00- 0,

or about two-thir- of our total revenues.
Now, if we find it essential to cater to this class of

people for our revenues, we should not undertake to
prevent any side issue such as a prize fight. It is ad-

mittedly poor policy for a city to become the rendez-
vous of prize fighters, but it is far worse for a city

Reliance
Electrical

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinda of electrical installing and
repairing. Hapnllea in stock. We
aell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call np Phone 1101.

428 BOND STREET

So far as the neutrality of our government in the
Russo-Japanes- e war is concerned, the pro-Russi-

element need have little fear. Our government will
maintain neutrality just as long as its interests are
not made to suffer. In the meantime, its moral sup

Works II. W. CYRUS,
Manager These tiny Capsules ars superior

io tsaisam ot top&ma.
lUDeDi or inier.uoni anu
CURE IN 48 HOURS UWUTto depend upon the vicious element for itsf,port is with the Japanese, who are waging the war at the urns diseases with.
out inconvenience.civilization a cause which we are bound to en ya by all frftrtf

Dr. T. L. BALL

DENTIST

S24 Commercial street. Astoria Ore.

Dr. RIIODA O. HICKS
OSTEOPATH!

Manaell Bldg. 871 Commercial 8t
PHONE BLACK 20S5.

courage.

' The Oregonian and Salem Statesman are devoting
space to publication of events that transpired 50

years ago. . This sort of stuff will doubtless prove at-

tractive to those persons who are not especially in-

terested in the news.

V. ""ity wwn ruf or kcti'iiha2s mon k v i rmrmif' poomova,
. J" ,

l HarMTIIolMANIW. fw;
7111.1. tttUTK. i, ft. (l(MJl)WIN, KiprrlL.rriw"""H. '"""' mi Anmlwuy, M. .

Dk. V AUG IIAN,

Dentist.

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

revenues. If we are willing to take the money of
this class, we can not consistently make war on its
diversions, especially when those diversions are far
less contaminating than the evils from which we de-

rive the bulk of our municipal funds.
It is lamentable that such conditions should exist,

but we are not facing theories. A wide-ope- n co-
mmunityand Astoria is nothing less must follow
wide-ope- n policies; a city which permits gambling
whenever and wherever the gambler will pay $25
monthly into the city treasury must not frown at
prize fights; a city which has a saloon for every 275

people must expect to put up with such attractions
as fistic events. We might just as well be honest
with ourselves in these matters, for opposition to
prize fighting is, in Astoria, largely waste of effort.
We can not consistentil declare against prize fight

C. J. TRENCIIARD

Insurance, Commlsalon and Shipping.

CU8TOM3 HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wella-Farg- o and Northern
Pacific Expreea Companies.

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STS.

Ivory VcEiianWe trust the New York Commercial will succeed
in convincing its readers that it is not kindly dis-

posed toward Mr. Fritz Ileinze, of Montana.
u inlareticd hnuld imhw

alum! llM wuiuloriiu
MARVtl Whirling SprayDr. V. C. LOGAN

DENTIST
lTba new Twlaol ,rW.m m- - Mini uiivwilf ill.

k& roar flnmlii hr578 Commercial St., Shenaban Building H lin i. nmitaiiMilv Hm
By her note to the powers Russia claims to have

gained a diplomatic victory. Such victories do not
count much in war times, however. ' '

miier, urn iid uini fur
llluitinli'il ln..k-.- lr. II u!v
full imrllciiliimiiiiit iIumiiii In.
THluiilili. lo luiU't MtltVI I. :0..
41 1'arkltim.Kew lurk.ing while openly encouraging and countenancing

0. W, BARR, DENTIST
Mansell Building

673 Commercial Street, Astoria, Ore

TELEPHONE RED' 20CI.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 23L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to oar oare
Will nostra special Mteatlon.

No E3i Duane St W. X COOK. Mgr.

toll's .batthpb Cap!is
The sea wall will make Astoria a great city. En.

courage the committee of ten with a prompt response
to its letter. '

other forms of vice of far more demoralizing ten-

dencies.
In view of the conditions existing here, it would

seem the W. C. T. U. ought to devote its attention to
other matters of greater civic importance. We com'
mend to the consideration of its members the work
of the Woman's Club. This latter organization is

seeking to better the city and has accomplished much

already. Presumably its members are aware of the
lamentable customs in vogue here; but they know

PGSITIVS cum
For In 0 amraatlOB er Catarrh
of tb Bladder and DImmhnI
Kldntja. Mo aura to pay.
Can onleklf nd Farata
nmiUj lha waral oaaea of
Uouarrtiaw and UtiUno mallTof how )onf ataaoV
Int. AbaolDwIr barmlMa.
Boll br drnrrlata. Tla)

Mr. Bryan has failed to betray any new idea in
anything he has said since his return from Europe. , yd

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

ArtacAwliUatearreoa
f. g. Marina Hospital Berries.

Offloe fcaurs: Utili a.m. 1 U 4: SI a.m.
77 CsnmeroUl Street. 2nd FIsor.

i. or BDtui. poaipaw)il.oo.lboiM.ia.k
Sydney, N. 8. W., March 3. The

fourth test cricket match between
English and Australian teama waa won

by ths English by 157 runs.

The Japanese are in excellent condition to nego-
tiate treaties with Corea.

THE SAITAl-FtPSI- I

SauaroT4iN. OMtOkkiaw ajaw

Sold by Chaa. Rogers, 469 Commercial


